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Address Qingdao Sandow Chemical Co., Ltd 
No.658 Jinggangshan Road, 
Qingdao Economic &Technological Development Zone, 
Qingdao, Shandong - 266555

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Sandow mainly focuses on the recycling of glass cullets for both float glass manufacturer and glass container maker. We have around 200 employees
and five recycling sites around China. After about ten years´ efforts, we have integrated the whole glass scrap recycling chain in north China, including
efficient recycling network, processing and shipping. We can provide at least 30 000 tons glass cullets, including flat glass cullets and container cullets
every month.

Meanwhile, we also have a plant through which we make colored glass cullets for decoration usage, such as landscaping, terrazzo flooring, swimming
pool flooring, artificial marble producing, etc. We mainly do clear, green, blue and amber, and other colors could also be customized.

Specifications: dry, clean, wood free, metal free, nylon free, neat clean. 
Color: Green, grey, amber/brown, clear 
All size available
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